As you may be aware, the Department of State Growth is undertaking safety improvements to the Murchison Highway. These safety upgrades are along the Murchison Highway between Rosebery and Cradle Mountain Link Road (Belvoir Rd). The upgrades are being undertaken in two sections: Tullah to Cradle Mountain Link Road; and Rosebery to Sterling River (Mount Black). We wish to advise that the Department of State Growth website has been recently updated to inform the public of the status of these safety upgrades. Please go to the following website for more information - http://www.transport.tas.gov.au/road/projects/murchison_highway

Sheds in Wynyard, Milabena, Table Cape and Boat Harbour will be the star attractions in BIGhART’s Acoustic Life of Sheds performances, which are part of this year’s Tasmanian International Arts Festival (formerly Ten Days on the Island). Over this and next weekend (March 21-22 and 28-29), audiences will be invited to visit and look through the sheds across five properties and experience sound art and more. To find out more about the performances and the venues please visit http://acousticlifeofsheds.bighart.org/. Programs are also available at Council.

Local community groups/organisations are advised that applications for financial assistance in the 2015/2016 financial year round one will be received until 5pm on Friday 17 April 2015. Application forms and policy guidelines are available on request from the Council Offices at Wynyard and Waratah or may be downloaded from Council’s website. Enquiries can also be made by phoning Chantelle French on 6443 8320.